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Traffic Impact on Route 133 – Bridge over Lake Lillinonah for the
next six months
The State DOT has begun work to replace the bridge deck, improve drainage, pave,
make steel repairs, and paint. There are five scheduled bridge closure periods on select
weekends between May and October. The town will be notified two weeks in advance and
the dates will be posted on the town website. The bridge will be open the weekend of the
Bridgewater Fair.

Forming Ad-Hoc Committee – Looking for Members
The Board of Selectmen on April 1 will discuss forming an Ad-Hoc Center School Use
Committee to determine the best use of the Center Elementary School building, and
possibly the Brookfield Library building, once the New School Project is underway and
Center will no longer be used as a school.

National Volunteer Week Established in 1974 by Presidential
Proclamation
April 7 - 13 is a time to celebrate people doing extraordinary things through service. We
thank our Brookfield volunteers who generously participate in town government on
boards and commissions; support our youth and adult sports activities; work with local
non-profits; and serve as EMT’s and firemen. If you are interested in volunteering your
time and talent, please call the First Selectman’s Office at 203-775-7301.

0% Interest Free Loan Program
The Town is offering 0% interest payment-deferred loans to assist qualified Brookfield
homeowners for roof and siding replacements. Please call the First Selectman’s Office or
Lisa Low & Associates at 203-888-5624 for further information or an application.

Steve Dunn
First Selectman

Public works
The residential brush yard will open for the

season on Saturday, April 6, and will be
open every Saturday from 8:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. through December 7, excluding the

following holiday weekends; April 20, May
25, July 6, August 31 and November

30. Permits are available at the site at the
time you are dumping, or at the

Department of Public Works office at Town
Hall. Please have a valid ID showing you

are a Brookfield resident. The yard is
located on Pocono Road behind the

Board of Selectmen Meeting
Monday, April 1, at 7 p.m.

In Meeting Room 133 in Town Hall. You
can view the agenda and attachments to
the meeting packet on the town’s website.

Finance Budget Public Hearing
April 2, 7 p.m.

FY 2019-2020 Town and School Budget
Operating and Capital Projects, Brookfield

High School Auditorium. Copies of the
proposed budget are available at the

Town Clerk’s office and the town website.

https://www.brookfieldct.gov/
https://www.brookfieldct.gov/
https://www.brookfieldct.gov/


Fire House. 

Assessors
Attention all commercial building owners: In

April we will mail you an income and
expense form for the 2018 grand list. The
form will also be available on our website
after April 1. Income and expense forms

are due in our office no later than June 1,
or there will be a 10% penalty.

Veterans
If you were age 65 or older as of

December 31, 2018, or are a veteran who
served during wartime, you may be eligible

for a state or town tax benefit. If you
already receive benefits, you should have
received the paperwork. If you have not,
please visit our office. Remember that
when you apply we will need a copy of

your tax return and proof of all your
income, including Social

Security. Applications are due by May 15.

Streetscape
Freeman Company was awarded the

engineering design contract for Phase 3,
in which we will build a pocket park in front

of the old Hearth Restaurant, add
sidewalks along Old Route 7 to Laurel Hill
Road, and a pedestrian crosswalk to the

Still River Greenway Trail. The town also is
applying for a grant for Phase 4, which will
run from the Agora Restaurant 1,800 feet

north to Newbury Village.

Tax Collector
Real Estate Intent to Lien Notices will be

sent out in April for taxes that are still
outstanding for the January 1 and July 1,
2018 billing due dates. If you have any

questions, call the Tax Collectors office at
203-775-7304.

When the weather turns warmer, The
Farmers Market will return on Fridays from

3 – 6 p.m. at Town Hall. Stop by the
horses at 100 Pocono Road starting June
21 to get your fresh vegetables and other
great products. There will be new vendors,

returning vendors, and live music.

Get your baskets ready for this year’s 24th
annual Egg Hunt on Saturday April 13, at

Town Hall. For more information check out

Special Town Meeting
Still River Greenway Grant and FY

2019 – 2020 Capital Projects
April 4, 7 p.m.

1st Item - To consider and vote on an
appropriation of $207,355 using CT DOT

Community Connectivity Grant funds
(100%) for the Still River Greenway 2,500
trail extension for access to the Brookfield

Municipal Center and parking.
2nd Item - To discuss the FY 2019 -2020
Capital Projects and vote to set date of

Referendum on May 21, 2019.

Coffee with the Community
Saturday, April 27, from 9 - 10:30 a.m.

at Bagelman, 14 Candlewood Lake Road.
We encourage you to stop by with any
questions or concerns. This event is

scheduled on the last Saturday of each
month.

Town Hall will be closed
Friday, April 19

For Good Friday and Town Hall offices
normally open until 6 p.m. every Thursday

will close at 4 p.m. on April 18.

Brookfield Film Festival
April 5 - April 7

For more information, click
Event Flyer Here.

The Brookfield Library plans for
kids and teens during Spring

Break!
On Wednesday, April 17 from 1 - 2 p.m.

kids can see "Living Dragons with
Riverside Reptiles." Meet many different

species of lizards: geckos that can climb
glass, skinks with bright blue tongues, a
legless lizard, a cousin of the Komodo

Dragon, and a lizard with an impressive
beard. Meet these and many more as we
venture into the realm of living dragons.

No registration required.
Have you ever noticed the crazy amounts
of Oreo flavors out there? There are the

original Oreo chocolate sandwich cookies,
Golden Oreos, Lemon Oreos, Red Velvet

Oreos, Cinnamon Bun Oreos, Peanut
Butter Oreos, Mint Oreos and Birthday

Cake Oreos Teens, put your taste skills to
the test in our first ever Oreo Taste Test

Challenge  on Wednesday, April 17 from 3
- 4 p.m. (For Grades 6-12;
Registration required. 

https://www.brookfieldct.gov/sites/brookfieldct/files/news/bff-2019_flyer.pdf
https://www.brookfieldlibrary.org/events/teen-oreo-taste-test-challenge/


the flyer here.

New School Project- Next Steps
With the approval of the New School Project, we now have several key items to complete
prior to the actual construction of the new school. We are excited to begin these next
steps, including the State Grant Application, School Design, and Center Elementary
School Repurposing Plans.
 
3 Important Things from the March 20 Board of Education Meeting
To view the entire meeting on-demand, click: https://youtu.be/sdJKHPFwQXQ

1. The board received wonderful news that Whisconier Middle School’s Unified
Sports program has been recognized as Rookie of the Year, an award given to the
best new unified sports program in the state of Connecticut!

2. The board congratulated Brookfield Odyssey of the Mind students, who recently
qualified for the World Final Competition! Of the 10 Brookfield teams, seven
qualified and are headed to Michigan to represent the state this spring. The board
approved their trip to the World Finals and would like to encourage residents to
contribute to their fundraising efforts.https://youtu.be/sdJKHPFwQXQ?t=3051

3. The board celebrated several remarkable reports that highlight the operational,
administrative, and academic achievements of the past year. The 2017-2018 Next-
Generation Accountability Report shows a marked improvement on several
indicators, such as showing no gap exists, which speaks to the strong curriculum
work and instruction being provided. The full report can be found
at https://bit.ly/2OlgIZo. The 2018-2019 financial audit has closed with a
completely clean report with no findings or recommendations. The CAFR can be
found at: https://www.brookfieldct.gov/…/brookfield_fy_2018_financial…

Stay in the know!

Town Boards and Commissions
Visit our website regularly for updates and schedule of

upcoming meetings.

Visit our website

Town Events and Activities
Follow town department social media pages for all that is

going on around town!

Click to Connect

https://www.brookfieldct.gov/sites/brookfieldct/files/news/egg_hunt_flyer_2019.pdf
https://youtu.be/sdJKHPFwQXQ?fbclid=IwAR1xyqGI0kBoo-VzWVt2kOQKIfQjBkCE8pCLvUvLD8xdwwukasjoVL0hM1E
https://youtu.be/sdJKHPFwQXQ?t=3051&fbclid=IwAR2hHc6ngIUY6gkHOpv_oKXiWEQRox7dTYKBrEf8uJlA1elCB0iYwuoPYjw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F2OlgIZo%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR16ID2P9hNKQcuqCf_B0oI0_egbWI7KFGWPFas1yNYZOpHTXd0vjteY2CQ&h=AT02hSxi0DYWx16C0Zw25RRw1kzMcHf8cLsozEMtSs1kxd3KNnPTfyZs1WC1pUNthJstIKAphk1hLdTWHRE_zFTtynIr3QdvLASH859sMN31FxlwRN90NavIEAs0v_4GAI9m4Z14awBqBpOuiOyES-2Ey1EFwDtPcopooxsH2r6DAniQCNaNLPXMYh22rxBNPAVAX6KUoVQrkKAFQjsucHAwTefDEsG0O9tdC15I2Bds5QMqXBE_LM4xxPbk1rgAOlX93WZaqxITQqyX3upRvEHBgoKqNiLb0lT-paE_Ciw2RB7Cm_B5GjrZQaPaakDpm-PUlosGITG5qmi8hr7pfgMEmt27faWaBG9S1akZci6sPZbC53soh9niBo-C4_I2PEidbZrVtcTTK25suzD5FXQ1QYx_8099kjth4HadnEDko0GzYjBzuEevtqUXcvz8JLDL4cTUXx-MXrRD2BCIBs2FZBE1Y3w-TJ1UnW0Bbfb1rDBXnjyBIqC1RYMlf-kS-fgtH7O2-Netm9B-IVLGZMAzQNy1hbcz3HcNIcDSXZzsqhAIditxfkVtuJEn-gef_kJvQuY1Tx0qmC2pU2kOGwYHiBht1sEXKjZD20bWwTwul-y1-uh-fhOhR4Wayrj_icilUYYv
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.brookfieldct.gov%2Fsites%2Fbrookfieldct%2Ffiles%2Fuploads%2Fbrookfield_fy_2018_financial_statements_-_final.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR19jzNrxawb_NP11gxnkHM354AmMFLFcAQcdRQ-a0SsNmJ2ZFKXJbqnIUk&h=AT2QaJmDRvxOmuKsrzOY3Z3Tu_zMbM3IqYel6ZMoU6PxwUfAAyIKlSDMqW3Xny68IdPcwY0SEuTbZfszJsWO9T_pB5Qvxipk02wy-kuOXlV7txhTHghfujjEQf9ZeDNheYrlyz99XnZ-3gm7RfSoGNHD720I5GJExnu4uP7yww2PWyZGpzuMMtdtlMrcMd-gUriivcdVsqEb23Hq4i9sdjSLIdvDjwdj1Mu-2kaiaOWw7z1jmAJwaZ17IjUnTzkyvss7lCaWcHND2lcwIXAZllkUMSQyYTGi00YAELJT2ME4pZJQQ30luGW09OJQs0GOccBVn_btGPEMZ2n8wDTpyBOSExW-0nhqinZjdBulciR5cNz8XxPGUAwlkMRvJIhcli6PblQsTtB8scopQey42aFeqeAQKJnF2uVn3g3U1mMl_e-ezmYeFzhkzLCYpP3w7TzMyBdMR8_2vI-FK7QlzgtMxo7bJyStlRwV5U5B1kdFa28dyNRr-F6jbQwMCDV90iLTjGEiUaYilHVUpa4z-m92YyrI47OG01G7QDIaff57daqz8qfhU6453eYf_yHZXsMPwKlWypt5lH-_nxYAsa3VAaFJB9diQnqfxF3gvsmr515-hand4FkCKdRbP05_uuGtYn2_
https://www.brookfieldct.gov/board-meetings
https://www.brookfieldct.gov/

